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Abstract:Objective　To study the expression of hephaestine during acute focal cerebral ischemia
and reperfusion in rats.Methods　The Expression of hephaestine in the cortex and striatum of rats
during acute cerebral ischemia and reperfusion were investigated by using immunohistochemistry and
computer image analysised.Results　Hephaestine expression was observed in no rmal cortex and stria-
tum of rats.With the ischemia and reperfusion time going on , the expression of hephaestine was obvi-
ously changed ,peaked at the 12th and 24th hour(P<0.01)after reperfusion ,declined one w eek af ter
(P <0.01).Conclusion　There w as a change of expression of hephaestine in the cortex and striatum
during acute cerebral ischemia and reperfusion , its mechanism of brain potecion remains unclear.
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???? hephaest ine ????????????
??????????。
1　?????
1.1　动物与实验分组　???? SD ?? 60? ,
?? 280 ～ 300 g ,?????????????。
???????? 25℃, 12 h/12 h ???? ,??
??。????? 25℃???? 9??? ,???
12 h??。??????????? 、???? 、
???????(MCAO)??? 12 h 、24 h 、48 h 、
72 h? 1?? ,?? 5?。
1.2　MCAO 再灌注模型的制作和 T TC 染色　4-
0??????? ,?? 0.5 mm ???????
??? ,??? 18.5 mm ???? ,??? 20 mm
????????-L-???(0.1%Sigma)? 1
h ,60℃?????? 1 h ,????-L-???
????:2003-11-20　????:???(1971-),? ,????? ,????? ,????????????????。
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????? 。?????? 4%????(1 ml/
100 g)??? ,????????? , 75%????
???? ,?????? ,???????????
(CCA)、????(ECA)、????(ICA), ??
ECA ???? ,? CCA ??? 、ICA??????
???? ,? ECA??????????????
? ,???????? ,???? ,?? ICA ???
??? ,???? ICA ,????????????
?18.0 ～ 20.0 mm ??? ,?? MCA?????
?MCAO???? ,??CCA ?????? ,??
???? ,???? 1 cm 。??? 60 min????
? ,?????? ,?????? ECA ?????
??? ,??????? 25℃。????????
??? Horner' s??????????? ,???
????????????????? 。
1.3　免疫组织化学染色　??????????
?? 12 h 、24 h 、48 h 、72 h? 1? ,??? ,???
??? ,????? ,????????? 4℃??
?? 300 m l ,??????? ,? 4%??????
?? ,???? ,?? 10%??????? 24 h? ,
?? 20%?????。???????????
?? ,?? 10 μm ,?? Vectastain Elite ABC ???
??(Vector Laboratories)?????????? 。







?±???( x ±s)?? ,?????? t ?? ,?
??????α=0.05。
2　??
2.1　大鼠 MCAO 再灌注后行为特征和 TTC 染色
　?????????????????:??
Horner?? ,??????? ,????????
???????? ,????;T TC ??????




??。??????? 12 h Hp ?????? , 24
～ 48 h ??????? , 72 h???? ,????
?????(P <0.01)。?? 1?? Hp ????
?? ,????????(P <0.01)。?? 1 、? 2 、
? 3 ,? 4。
? 1　??????????????????
Hephaestin ????? A ?
?? n ?? ???
??? 5 0.050±0.011 0.058±0.012
???? 5 0.048±0.018 0.049±0.009
??????
　??? 12h 5 0.069±0.014■ 0.060±0.021■
　??? 24h 5 0.084±0.013■ 0.074±0.012■
　??? 48h 5 0.065±0.018■ 0.054±0.019■
　??? 1? 5 0.021±0.009△ 0.031±0.014△
　　?????? , ■P>0.01 , △P <0.01
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??? 。?????????? ,?????? 5
min???? , 4 d ??? CA1 ??? Tf????
????????????? , 7 d??????
?????????????(???????
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?????????[ 7] 。????????? 60
min? ,Northern blot????????? L-??
?? H-??? mRNA ??????????? ,
????? 12 h ?????? ,???? 2 ??
? ,??????? H-???? L-???????
2.5 ?? 6? 。??????????? , 60 min
?????????????? ,???????
?? ,???????????????????
????????? 。????? ,???? hep-
haest ine???????????????。??
????? ,????????????? Hp ,?
60 min????????? 60 min? ,?????
?? ,? 24 h ????????? ,??????
???? ,Hp??????? 48 h ,? 72 h???
????? ,???? 1 ???? ,Hp ?????
??????? ,?????? Hp????? ,?
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